New Graduate Nurse
Manoa Senior Care
For Information Contact: Manoa Senior Care Nurse Recruiter
Aren LaVigne at arenlavigne@outlook.com
Website Address: www.manoaseniorcare.com
Do you want to join an amazing team that offers competitive pay and benefits? We are
looking for Registered Nurses to join our Nursing Team.
Manoa Senior Care is a provider of high level care in an intimate setting located in Honolulu, HI
on the island of Oahu. Our staff delivers personalized, resident-centered care and builds
meaningful relationships with residents and families.
Job Profile
As a Registered Nurse (RN) you will be part of an integrated team who provide physical, emotional and
relational care for our residents. This includes resident assessment and leading a team of Certified
Nursing Assistants. The Manoa Senior Care model is unique in that the RN engages in hands-on care,
develops close relationships with residents and families and has direct impact on the quality of care that
the residents receive. Each care member works together as a team, each contributing in their roles to
meet a high standard of care.

The RN is also responsible for providing exceptional customer service and demonstrating the
Manoa Senior Care values of Compassion, Honesty, Teamwork, Excellence and Productive
Work.
We are seeking qualified candidates who would value this opportunity. We offer a competitive
compensation package to include a sign-on bonus, housing and a company car.
Qualifications











Graduate of an accredited School of Nursing
Must be a registered Nurse
Ability to prioritize tasks
Skilled in problem resolution
Ability to focus efforts towards quality resident care
Excellent oral and written communication skills
Exhibits sound mature judgment
Ability to implement Plan of Care consistently and effectively with focus on resident
centered outcomes
Work in collaboration with physician and/or other health care professionals
Deliver and maintain optimum resident care and comfort by demonstrating knowledge
and skills of current nursing practices

